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(b) restitution of property, in whIch case the award sIhall provie
that the diaputing Cantractlng Party may pay mnonetary
damnages and any applicable interest in lieu of restitution.

A tribunal may elso award costa in accordance with the applicable
arbitration rules.

(10) An award of arbitration shali b. final and binding and shali b.
enfarceable In the territory of each of the ContractIng Parties.

(Il1) Any proceechlngs under this Article are wlithout prejudice ta the rights
of the Cantractlng Parties under Articles XIV and XV.

(12> (a> A claim that a Contracting Party Is In breach of this Agreement,
and that an enterprise that lu a JuridIcal person incarporated or
duly canstituted in accardance with applicable laws of that
Cantracting Party has lncurred losa or damiage by reason of, or
arising out of, that breach, may b. brought by an Investor of
the ather Contracting Party acting an behalf af an enterprise
which the investar owna or controis directly, or Indirectly. In
such a case

il any award shail be made ta the affected enterprise;

il) the consent ta arbitration of bath the investor and the
enterprise shahl be required;

iii) bath the investor and enterprise must waive any right ta
Initiate or continue eny other proceedlngs in relation ta
the measure that lu alleged ta b. in breach of this
Agreement bafore the courts or tribunais of the
Contractlng Party concemned or in a dispute settlement
procedure af any kind; and

lv> the investor may not make a dlaim if mare than three
years have elapsed from the date on which the enterprise
firat acquired, or should have first acquired, knowiedge ai
the alleged breach and knowledg. that it has incurred
loss or damage.

(b> Notwithstanding subparagraph 12(a), where a dlsputing
Contrsctlng Party has deprived a disputing Investor af contraI of
an enterprise, the following shahl not be required:

i) a consent ta arbitration by the entarprise under 12(a)(1i);
and

il) a walver from the enterprise under 12(a)(hi1).


